The new Lund Sport Boats & Runabouts for '79

You’ll like Lund.
The affordable family luxury.
Why I Like Lund by Wally Hilgenberg, linebacker for the Champion Minnesota Vikings

The Wally Hilgenberg family: Wally, his wife Mary, and, left to right, Amy, Angie, and Eric.

Most of the year, I’m trying to be the best linebacker on the Minnesota Vikings football team. It keeps me plenty busy. So summers I like to relax and fish and enjoy Minnesota’s lakes with my family.

I have a Lund boat of my own. So when Lund asked Mary and me and the kids to try out the whole Lund runabout line this year I was enthusiastic.

Take my word for it. Lund boats are rugged. They’re designed for years and years of carefree fun and the kind of boating safety you want for your own family. They’re fast, built for fun, easy to own, and as you’ll see in this catalog they’re as pretty as a winning touchdown.

A Lund boat can play on my team anytime.

Wally Hilgenberg
Quick to get around. Built to stay around.

The family boat has needed re-inventing. And the Lund Sirius 17 I/O is luxury within reach of almost everyone. Big Tri-V-hull gets you there and back stylishly and with comfort. And who doesn’t want to be envied for having the prettiest boat on the lake?

“Sure like picnics. Sure like getting there.”

Sirius 17 I/O

Specifications:
Centerline length: 17’ 1/4”; Beam: 80”; Engine Options: Mercruiser 120, 140, or 170; OMC 150 or 170, 1,026 lb. capacity

Standard: Side curtains, stern cover, tonneau cover, walk through black anodized windshield, walkway cover, marine carpet, side storage, vinyl teak sport wheel, boarding ladder, teak stern rail, teak bow rail, rope locker, under seat storage (bow), locking glove compartment, tachometer, bilge pump, bilge blower, speedometer, temperature gauge, oil pressure gauge, fuel gauge, volt meter, trim gauge, courtesy light, 20 gallon tank, EIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, battery box tray, 2 stern seats, scissor sleeper seat,

padded motor cover, adjustable sliders, fully cushioned bow seats, fire extinguisher

Options: Top storage boot, mooring cover
Colors: White deck and hull with Cherrywood, Metal Flake accent, Georgia Earth interior vinyl and Dark Brown carpet (shown); or White deck and hull with Brilliant Red Metal Flake accent, Olympia Red interior vinyl and Burgundy carpet

See back cover for complete specifications
A. Padded motor cover, 2 stern seats, beverage holder
B. Profile Sirius 17 I/O
Plenty of go.
Plenty of luxury.

If family water fun is your thing, the Lund Sirius 19 I/O is a great way to go.
And go and go. Big. Beam. Beautiful.
Easier to own than you might think. And Lund-built to last.

“I like a winner. I like Lund.”
Sirtus 19 I/O

Specifications:
Centerline length: 19’8”; Beam: 83”;
Engine Options: MerCruiser 155, 200, or 260 with power steering, OMC 155 or 230 and 260 with power steering; 1,600 lb. capacity

Standard: Side curtains, tonneau cover, camper cover, walk through black anodized windshield, walkway cover, marine carpet, side storage, twin compact horns, vinyl teak sport wheel, swim platform, teak stern rail, teak bow rail, rope locker, under seat storage (bow), looking glove compartment, tachometer, bilge pump, bilge blower, speedometer, temperature gauge, oil pressure gauge, fuel gauge, trim gauge, courtesy light, windshield wiper, 36 gallon tank, BiA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, battery box tray, cigarette lighter and chart light, 2 stern seats, scissor sleeper seat, padded motor cover, adjustable sliders, fully cushioned bow seats, fire extinguisher

Options: Engine options above, top storage boot, mooring cover

Colors: White deck and hull with Gunmetal Metal Flake accent, Light Blue interior vinyl and Blue carpet (shown); or, White deck and hull with Nutmeg Metal Flake accent, Cinnamon interior vinyl and Dark brown carpet

See back cover for complete specifications
A Twin swim platforms
B Lockable side storage area with door/drink holder
C Large storage for skis and gear
D Handy drink holder
Family room and lots of zoom.

"Does Lund make these?"

Lund Sirius 17 O/B is a roomy water roamer with speed and class. Lots of luxury per dollar. Lots of fun that's built to last.

Sirius 17 O/B

Specifications:
Centerline length: 17'1/4"; Beam: 80";
140 HP Rating; 1,575 lb. capacity

Standard: Side curtains, stern cover. tonneau cover, walk through black anodized windshield, walkway cover, marine carpet, side storage, vinyl teak sport wheel, boarding ladder, teak bow rail, rope locker, under seat storage (bow), locking glove compartment, bilge pump, fuel gauge, 20 gallon tank, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, 2 stern seats, scissor sleeper seat, adjustable sliders, fully cushioned bow seats, level flotation

Options: Top storage boot, mooring cover
Colors: White deck and hull with Cherrywood Metal Flake accent, Georgia Earth interior vinyl and Dark Brown carpet (shown); or, White deck and hull with Brilliant Red Metal Flake accent, Olympia Red interior vinyl and Burgundy carpet.

See back cover for complete specifications.
A Fully cushioned, spacious bow area.
B Back-to-back seats.
If the best things in life aren’t free, they’re close enough.

“Could life be sweeter?”

The Lund Sirius 15 O/B takes you where the fun is — without any shortcuts. A wonderfully crafted boat, easy to own. Lots of kicks without too much kicking in. And Lund craftsmanship lets you know the fun will go on and on.

Sirius 15 O/B

Specifications:
Centerline length: 15’2”, Beam: 74¾”; 90 HP Rating; 1,160 lb. capacity

Standard: Walk through black anodized windshield, marine carpet, vinyl teak sport spors wheel, teak bow rail, rope locker, under seat storage (bow), lockin glove compartment, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, scissor sleeper seat, fully cushioned bow seats, level flotation

Options: Side curtains, stern cover, tonneau cover, top storage boot, mooring cover, walkway cover, boarding ladder, 12 gallon tank

Colors: White deck and hull with Royal Blue Marine Flake accent, Banner Blue interior vinyl and Sea Blue carpet (shown); or, White deck and hull with Brilliant Red Marine Flake accent, Olympia Red interior vinyl and Burgundy carpet

See back cover for complete specifications
A Vinyl teak sport wheel
B Under seat storage in bow
All the comforts of home.
Lots more speed.

Another likeable Lund. Comforts galore. Room enough to party in, zoom enough to make going and coming more than half the fun. The new Lund Royale has a mighty transom you can hang two engines on. And more than enough boat in between to make you a Lund liker for life.

"Guess we’re ‘Royalty!’"
The New Royale

Specifications:
Centerline length: 18'10", Beam: 88", 180 HP Rating, 2,500 lb. capacity

Standard: Side curtains, stern cover, walk-through windshield, black anodized windshield, marine carpet, twin horn, teak sport wheel, teak bow rail, looking glass compartment, bilge pump, fuel gauge, B/A marine lighting, quality marine hardware, 18 gallon fuel tank, 2 stern seats, scissor sleeper seat, adjustable sliding seats, V-hull, level flotation

Options: Mooring cover, top storage boot

Colors: White deck with White and Gunmetal Metal Flake hull and Light Blue interior; or, White deck with White with Nutmeg Metal Flake and Cinnamon interior

See back cover for complete specifications

A Forward storage cabinet, also provides a step to forward deck area
B Stern jump seats with teak drink holders and concealed top storage; below deck storage area
C Bow with hand rails; teak walkway; and light
It's loaded, likeable, affordable.

From sports style wheel to smoked curved windshield and sporty square instrumentation — this new Lund says, "Let's go!" Speed to spare. Plenty of spare room, too. And Lund engineering excellence and economy puts it all within reach.

"Good boats make good neighbors."

The New S/L 1600

Specifications:
Centerline length: 16', Beam: 64''
140 HP Fathing: 1,360 lb. capacity
Standard: V-hull, smoked plexiglas wrap windshield, marine carpet, dash grab rail, Grand Prix sport wheel, locking glove compartment, tachometer, bilge pump, speedometer, fuel gauge, 20 gallon tank, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, 2 bucket seats, bench seat, level flotation
Options: Mooring cover
Colors: Orange and Cherrywood deck with White and Cherrywood hull and Georgia Earth interior, or, Gunmetal and Silver deck with White and Gunmetal hull and Light Blue interior
See back cover for complete specifications
A Sport style bucket, captain's chair
B Grand Prix wheel and square instrumentation
Beauty that's more than skin deep.

For the young at heart—and the young budget. The new Lund S/L 1600 looks fast standing still. And it won't stand around much of the time because it's all go.

"About time I had a turn."

S/L 1500 O/B

Specifications:
Centerline length: 16', Beam: 70", 85 HP Rating, 1,000 lb. capacity

Standard: Plexiglas wrap windshield, marine carpet, dash grab rail, Grand Prix sport wheel, BIA marine lighting, quality marine hardware, back-to-back stationary seats, level flotation

Options: Mooring cover

Colors: Brilliant Red Metal Flake deck and White hull with Brilliant Red Metal Flake accent, Olympia Red interior vinyl and Burgundy carpet (shown); or, Royal Blue Metal Flake deck and White hull with Royal Blue Metal Flake accent, Banner Blue interior vinyl and Sea Blue carpet

See back cover for complete specifications

A Back-to-back seats
Fun boats to fish with, or fishing boats to have fun with.

Versatile is the word for the Lund VFR-17 and the New Lund VFR-15. Roomy is another word. Comfortable is yet another. They're Lunds and that means a lot to like. Loaded with features — and you don't have to be loaded to own one.

VFR-17 O/B

Specifications:
Centerline length: 17'-4"; Beam: 83"; 115 HP Rating; 2,050 lb. capacity
Standard: Bow seating, 2 sleeper seats, bow storage, bow rails, mechanical steering, bow light, stern light, bow eye, ski tow eye, windshield, side panels with ski storage, aft curtain, level flotation
Options: Mooring cover, complete canvas (top, side curtains, aft curtains, tonneau cover, console curtain)
Color: Brown or Cherry with Off White hull, Off White interior
See back cover for complete specifications
NOTE: The VFR-17 is available with either outboard or inboard/outboard capability
A Padded bow, teak strip walkway
VFR-15 O/B

Specifications:
- Centerline length: 15’2”, Beam: 72”
- 75 HP rating, 1,300 lb. capacity

Standard:
- Bow seating, 2 sleeper seats, bow storage, bow rails, mechanical steering, bow light, stern light, bow eye, ski tow eyes, windshield, side panels with ski storage, aft curtain, level flotation

Options:
- Mooring cover, complete canvas (top, side curtains, aft curtains, tonneau)

Color: Blue or Cherry with Off White hull, Off White interior

See back cover for complete specifications
A Color coordinated sleeper seat
Boats with get-up-and-go. Anywhere.

The Lund Tyees will bring out the kid in you. Or the fisherman in you. They're big water boats with power options that can handle fishing, skiing, or plain scampering. With 3-position laydown bed seats. Power steering. Twin air-adjustable Captain's chairs on the outboard model.

"See what I mean? You get a lot to like with a Lund."

Tyee I/O
Specifications:
Centerline length: 20'; Beam: 88'';
Engine Options: MerCruiser 198; OMC 200, 2270 lb. capacity
Standard: Bow seating, 2 sleeper seats, side panels with storage area, mechanical steering, bow light, bilge pump, bow eye, aft seats, glove box, ski tow eye, stern light, windshield, complete canvas (top, side curtains, aft curtains, tonneau cover, console curtain), bow rails, standard bow tank, carpet, raised deck in bow with storage area.
Options: Mooring cover, engine options above
Color: Brown and Off White hull with Off White interior
A. Aft seat with side storage

Tyee O/B
Specifications:
Centerline length: 20'; Beam: 88'';
150 HP Rating; 2,600 lb. capacity
Standard: 2 hydraulic swivel seats, side panels with storage area and rod holders, mechanical steering, carpet, bow light, bow eye, bow rails, ski tow eye, stern light, windshield, complete canvas (top, side curtains, aft curtains, tonneau cover, console curtain), 18 gallon at tank, raised deck in bow with storage underneath, 2 live wells with padded cover, bilge pump, aft curtain, level flotation
Options: Mooring cover, pedestal seat(s)
Color: Red and Off White hull with Off White interior
B. Air adjustable swivel captain's chair

See back cover for complete specifications
Plus you'll like the complete line of Aluminum & Fiberglass Lund fishing boats and canoes

**LIMITED WARRANTY**

Lund warrants each new fiberglass boat, for a period of two (2) years and each new aluminum boat for a period of ten (10) years from date of purchase, by original purchaser (based on years of use, under normal recommended conditions), as described in warranty folder. A copy of the "Lund Limited Warranty" is attached to each Lund boat or may be obtained from any Lund dealer or Lund factory.
## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FIBERGLAS BOATS</strong></th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>GUNWALE LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>STERN WIDTH</th>
<th>COCKPIT DEPTH</th>
<th>TRANSMISSION HEIGHT</th>
<th>BIA HP RATING</th>
<th>BIA MAX CAPACITY</th>
<th>APPRX WEIGHT (pounds)</th>
<th>EXTERIOR COLORS</th>
<th>INTERIOR COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 17 I/O</td>
<td>17'1½&quot;</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 19 I/O</td>
<td>19'8&quot;</td>
<td>20'9&quot;</td>
<td>93&quot;</td>
<td>90&quot;</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2610</td>
<td>OPTIONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 17 O/B</td>
<td>17'1½&quot;</td>
<td>18'4&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>27½&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1575</td>
<td>1175</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>SEE INSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirius 15 O/B</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
<td>16'3&quot;</td>
<td>74½&quot;</td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
<td>23¼&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>SEE INSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royale</td>
<td>18'10&quot;</td>
<td>20'1&quot;</td>
<td>86&quot;</td>
<td>82&quot;</td>
<td>28½&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>2290</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>SEE INSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/L 1600 O/B</td>
<td>16'1&quot;</td>
<td>17'1&quot;</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
<td>82&quot;</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>980</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>SEE INSIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/L 1500 O/B</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>15'8&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>70&quot;</td>
<td>23½&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>SEE INSIDE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ALUMINUM BOATS</strong></th>
<th>CENTERLINE LENGTH</th>
<th>GUNWALE LENGTH</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>STERN WIDTH</th>
<th>AMIDSHIP DEPTH</th>
<th>TRANSMISSION HEIGHT</th>
<th>BIA HP RATING</th>
<th>BIA MAX CAPACITY</th>
<th>APPRX WEIGHT (pounds)</th>
<th>ALUM. THICKNESS (in thousands)</th>
<th>EXTERIOR COLORS</th>
<th>INTERIOR COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VFR-15 O/B</td>
<td>15'2&quot;</td>
<td>15'8&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>.080</td>
<td>Blue or Cherry w/ Off White</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFR-17 O/B</td>
<td>17'4&quot;</td>
<td>17'11&quot;</td>
<td>83&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>940</td>
<td>.080</td>
<td>Brown or Cherry w/Off White</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFR-17 I/O</td>
<td>17'4&quot;</td>
<td>17'11&quot;</td>
<td>83&quot;</td>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>.080</td>
<td>Brown or Cherry w/Off White</td>
<td>Off White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyee I/O</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>21'</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>81½&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2270</td>
<td>2080</td>
<td>.100</td>
<td>Brown/Off White</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyee O/B</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>21'</td>
<td>88&quot;</td>
<td>81½&quot;</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>.100</td>
<td>Red/Off White</td>
<td>Off White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Boat weight includes available options.

**Important Notice:** Product improvement makes model availability, equipment specifications, and prices subject to change without notice. Some Lund boat models shown in this catalog have factory and/or dealer installed options.